
THE STAY AT HOME.

T ss dr an hood to buy Tr ;tw
A pitr ' patl. " J.A whole ootiit I r Uunur Did.
An winter's cuima wo.

But babr Kan, tbe star at home.
Ju' an nwr kno

Ttot all o she baa to Mf
it ole riftci over dothee.

Tbm t book to to buy fr tbeta at aboe!--
It miLct a porv man u. k

To ar bolter
An Mil 'rilbiwuc"

But. thank the Lord, :be stay at boa
U mi; 'y bard to pleaat

Jn' giu the fam'ly almanac
An reads it on brr kms.

An book an drarin books
THry ncrpr aim to think

Uor mu. U it ci to buy nch truck
An an ink.

B'rt liitle Nan. the at ay at bome,

She anows br dJ.: por
J:i' g it a tfcartual pn an write

Her lesfcw en the fluor.

There's boots to buy fr Buatar B;n.
An boott to buy I r Jul,

An choc fr jane iiuul
Till ail & Dionoy'l fast.

Bo Nru the Ut. iu :- -y at borne,
U led to do without

J.a" wear it-- homemade mocc-aan-

An crows an crawi sbuut.

'p.n like that ail I rake an scrape
Hoc't Lari:y J.kfy

Tbe prrann ns o' Bill an JwLa

An Jane an u an I.

But Uitv Nn. tb ftay at boir.t.
1 lull o-

- - t content
Ju' t tidJtf up in caddy' anna

An nevt-- wants a tnt.
rire Wc vnrouth in Century.

ONE SHOT MEANT WAR

BUT THE GrRMANS WISELY KEFRAIN-E- D

r ROM FIRING IT.

The laakre Commander liars' W mm

Kriil) I or the I'rnj aaa I'rovrd
Too I'larky aad Tartfnl For Ilia
Opponent A Mr of Samoa.

The pluck and grit of Aiwricau na-

val otliccr are upilj illustrated iu jiu
article ly Henry Collius Welsh iu
AiUKl.-e'- s Majjaziue, iu which the writ-
er tells liuw Commander learj
brought the lieruiau naval fore? iu Ja-luu- u

to teriun aoine years uo. lie
tvs:

It was at the outbreak of eijil strife
that Oiplaiu Leary arrived at Apia iu

the American warshiji Adams. Ir.
vuajte was thru tiie tjcrniau consul

at AiiH, aud lie ami Commander
l'ritjse of the Oeruiau wars-hi- Adlci
tarried on affairs with an iiui't ious
liaul. Feeling rau liih tlie
;Tinaiis ou oue baud jiuI the Anicii-eau- s

aud Unlish ou the other. The
iieruiaus bombarded villages ou vari-

ous pretexts, tired uiou unarmed na-

tives aud pave o'tcu aido Tamasese.
Caitaiu Iaiy at that tiiue was a

commander, aud it was not loiij;
he aud Cap'aiu I'rilze had siue

lively iuten-haii-e- s of eoiiijiliineuts.
Ou oue the Adler steameal
at the Auierh-a- shiji with a uative

thief bouud to hT foremast. The t;r-lua- u

saluted when he passed, but no

tiutswer eauie Ua k from the Aiuerieau.
Mooa the German eame to a MaudsulL
A boat was tlispalehed to as.-ertai-

vhy the Aiueriean had Uot answerel
the salute. Oouunauder Lary sent
the Teuton this characteristic reply,
"The United States does not salute
vessels euaged in the slave carrying
trade."

But an Incident which best illus-

trates Commander Ij;ary's grit aud de
termination aud which deserves to live
In song ud story occurred iu the wa-

ters near Apia on Nov. 1.XSS.

Strained relations came to a crisis
then, and war between the United
States aud Oermauy seemed inevita
ble.

Ou the day previous a message came
from Mataafa to inform Commander
Leary that the Germaus had threaten-
ed to attack Mataafa iu his strong-
hold on the morrow. Hotn Mataafa
aud Tamasese had Intrenched them-
selves in fortified places about seven
miles from Apia iijtou land under
American protection. Mataafa asked
for advice, and Commander told
him through the ines.seuger to stand
Lis ground, that he would not allow
the German to make an attack uin
property under his protection.

According to the German pro-
gramme, the Adler was to Itomliard at
dawn. Captain Ix-ar- y quietly prepar
ed to foil the plan, at the same time
keeping his counsel. By usiuj some
hard coal he had altoard he was able
to get up steam without the telltale
smoke that would have warned the
Germans of his action. Then he muf-
fled his anchor chains with native
mats, and at 4 in the morning all
bauds were quietly called to quarters.
At daybreak the anchors of the Adler
were hauled up and with full steam
on the vessel made for the open sea.
Noiselessly came up the Yankee's an
chors, and to the amazement of the
Adler the Adams was close upou her
heels. The Germau had to turn to
get out of the harbor, and by the time
she reached the entrance the two ships
were close together. Again the Ger
man turned and then headed towariH
the fort that was to be bombarded.
Commander Leary ran his ship u

the GcruiHU and the shore and
when about 3"0 yards from the Ad-

ler gave the order:
""Clear for action!"
At once the decks were cleared, and

the guns were trained. The German
followed suit, and the two ship
steamed along the coast ready for the
fray.

A shot from either vessel meant war
between the two countries. Wbei

the native forts, the Adler came
to author, and the Adams anchored
between the German and the shore.
So close were the vessels that no guns
could le fired from the Adler without
passing over or through the Adam.
Then Commander leary sent this note
to the Gerb-a- n commander:

"I have the honor to Inform you
that, having received information thut
American pro;erty iu the Latuo, vi-
cinity of Uiulii, Ixitoanuu and Solo
Solo is liable to be iuvaded this day. I
am here for the purpose of protecting
the same."

For hours the men stood at their
guns, but no 6hot came from the Ger-
mans. He was ready to war upon the
Sa moans, but war with the Uuited
States was another matter.

At iengti the German started on a
cruise alon-.- ' the coast, but be could not
shake off the persistent Yankee. Final-
ly he renounced Lis designs and re-

turned to his anchorage in Apia bay.
To her anchorage came also the Ad-
ams, and Commander larj bad won
the game.

Bo kaiaral.
One of the surest ways to be awk-

ward "In company" Is to try to act dif-
ferently from one's accustomed man-
ner. If one's everyday inautier is not
good enough for company, then It
should be changed, but the most de-
lightful comtany manner is the nat-
ural manner when It is natural to be
charming. One of the charms of an
;igreeable manner Is to seem f.i lie un-
affected. Another is to listen appre-
ciatively when other speak. The Gen-
tlewoman.

The clock at th houses of parlia-
ment Is the largest la the world. The
dials are 3i reet in diameter. The pen-
dulum Is 1." feet long. The hour hell
Is S feet high a ad H feet In diameter
and we'gha nearly 10 tons. The haui-tne- r

alone weighs more than 4o0
pounds.

In Sweden there are floating can-
neries. They are small vessels, w hich
follow fishing fleets, and men on them
can the flsh while they are fresh.

Raaxmlvel.
'And how did rou come to marry

Llmr
"1 didn't come to many him." an-

swered the womanly little woman in-
dignantly. "Le came to I tarry me."
Chicago Tost.

A BRIGHT IDEA.

Ba Wrari'i Prd I onad a. Fatal
a-- ia.iv la lave iiktuc.

Tetc," exclaimed Meandering Mike,

Tin gittin res'lossr'
"Ixm't do it. Take t'lugs easy while

ye kin."
"Ever since I dropped Into dat lec-

ture hall last winter to git warm I've
had soiuet'iu on me mind, an I can't
git It loose. It rankles in me con-

science an overhelma me wit' a re'Uz-i- n

sense of de reslstlessness of fate.
lis life ain't nottin but one hard luck
story any way you take it. But a man
of brains kin sometimes git de best of
de situation."

lat lecture mus' of suuk into yer
system deep."

"It did. But I've got a scheme dat'll
help out- - Ue nex' time we takes a
freight train we'll tike one gain
east."

"Wfcat furr
"Did you ever hear of velocity?"
"Sure. Pey's got free wheels, an de

kinchens tries to run over you wit
'em."

"Iat's close to, but not next Veloc-

ity is what de world moves wit. It's
so many mil-- s a second. We're golu it
all de time, shoviu from west to east,
an when you t'iuks ye're restin It'a on-

ly another delusion an a snare. Ye

can't rtop moviu."
"WV1L" asked Plodding Tete, discon-

tentedly, "what're you going to do
alxmt It?"

"Jes' what I told ye. Pe world's
movin from west to eat. De oniy
chance to neutralize de swiftness is to
take a train goln from east to west. I

dunno as we kin lioix fur any actual
repose, but It's de only chance I see
fur coinin anywheres near it."

"It's a bright idea, but it won't do."
"Why not?"
"It only works one way. We can't

on ridin west ftircver. An fink
of de double exertion when we have
to turn nromi an come de other way!"

Washington Star.

OLD SOL'S RIDE IN 1849.
Flowery Weather Prrdletiaas of Ik

Juoraaliali of loas; Ago.
In these days of practical uewsiKt-pe- r

writing, iu which bald facts are
expressed iu the plainest and tersest
form, the flowery language indulged
in by wine of the "journalists" half a
century ago sounds peculiar. The
following Ketic convulsion was copied
by one of the local paicrs from the
New York Tribune Iu as worthy
of a high place iu the newspaper lit-

erature of the day:
"On Saturday evening at 17 minutes

past 11 o'clock the sun rode calmly
and mildly over tue autumnal equinox
and cast his golden anchor on the win-

try coast of autumn. But as yet the
vast of air through which he
sails is glowyig and transparent with
the memory of the long summer days
that have passed over It, darting their
rich beams to its very depths. Even
as we write, however, the remem-
brance fades, like the sky's blanching
souvenirs of sunset, and in the dis-

tance the cold ghosts of winter glare
and wave their frozen wings, which
creak on Icy hinges, while in the

of midnight a prophetic voice of
wailing and desolation moans fitfully
at the casement."

Few people can contemplate this
specimen of literary architecture with-
out experiencing a feeling of awe and
sadness, with a few cold shivers on
the side. It Is proof positive that the
profession has In some things gained
by what it has lost. Albany Argus.

SHE BUNKOED CHOLLY.

How the Clever Girl Woa a Bet From
the Dade.

"Cholly," remarked Mr. Fitzuoodle
l'lushiugtou. with something that
aight have been taken for a gleam of

intelligence timing his vacuous face,
"if you waut to meet clevan girls go
down aud speid a mouth at oue of
those southern resorts."

"Ah they great, old chap?" inquired
Cholly as he flecked the ash from his
cigarette.

"Ilawthah. I met a girl down at one
of 'em that lteat any girl I evah met
liefoah. What that girl didn't know
wasn't worth knowing, old man;
deuced clevah. really."

"How did she show it, me boy?"
"Well, theahs a pier down there with

a bathing float attached to the end of
It. The float, ye kn.nw. lay about six
feet lelov the end of the pier, quite a
drop, ye knaw. One night I was talk-
ing to the girl on the veranda, and I
suggested that the pier offered an rt

unity for a good bicycle ride If it
weren't for the danger of dropping off
the end aud taking a tumble of six
feet to the float ldow. The girl look
ed at me and said that even If oue did
strike the float it wouldn't mattah.
Why, I'll ride down heah and out on

the raft." she said. You daren't, I re
plied. She turned tip her nose and
askitl me what I'd !et. I let her
twenty five dollahs and a box of flow
ers. She told me to be out theab In
the morning aud I'd see her do it-- I

was theah bright and cahly. And
blow mv eves, old man, she did do It!"

"Why. wasn't she hurt, me loy?"
"Not a bit. The tide had raised the

float to a level with the pier, and at
the end she just rolled out uxn It on
her wheel. I eu-c- clevah. wasn't It?"

Detroit Free Press.

Strange Krai a ,f K.ye aad Haad.
An expert who prided himself iqton

the smallness of his writing sent the
president of the French academy a
grain of wheat on which he had writ-
ten 221 words. A Polish poet wrote
all of Homer's "Iliad" ou a piece of
pajH-- r which could lie rolled up small
enough to go into a nut shell.

In the sixteenth century a man named
Mark offersl to tjueen Klizalieth a gold
chain of 50 links. The chain was so
fine it could not lie seen unless it was
pnt on a sheet of white paer. To
prove Its lightness Mark tied it to a fly.
which flew away with it. The most
curious fact In this matter, which re-

quired so extraordinary a facility of
touch for making this ornament, wa
that Mark was a blacksmith, accus-
tomed to all kiuds of heavy tools all
day long.

A Saniard. Joseph Faba. made a.
carriage as large as a grain of wheat.
l"uder a magnifying glass it was pos-
sible to see the interior fitted up witU
seats, every detail being carried out tu
Ierfection. Kansas City Journal.

A Larky llararahoe.
The Australians vln-- they find ft

horseshoe throw it over toeir shoulder.
A lady in Sydney found one aud threw
it gracefully over her shoulder. U
went through a hatter's window aud
hit a customer who was trying ou a
uew lmf This geutlt-mau- . uuder the
impression that oue of the shopmen,
iu a tit of temporary insanity, had,
played the trick, promptly struck him.
and sent aim through the plate glass
window. A general melee ensued, al
though on consideration uoltody kuew
what it was ail altout. Public Opiuiou.

U iaalag V a, a.
"Money." said the philosopher. -- iu:it

often do more harm than food. Sonar- -
times the mighty dollar as a ma a
worst enemy."

"Yes." answered Senator Sorghij.
"and I often feel that a uuiuImt of
pie love me for the enemies I L
made." Washington Star.

Oat Ahead.
First Girl Do you see that haJ--

some fellow by the piano? I rejeetarta j

Second Girl-Th- afa nothing, deax. I
rejected him twice. Stray Stories.

The Ink plant of New Granada i jj

curiosity. The Juice of It can h ) 1
aa Ink without auy preparation. At f
nrst the writing Is rod. but after . &mc I
hour it changes to black.

--

4y for Use (:frvr--

WOES 0i' MU Si'OKES.

LOST BA9YAND FRANTIC MOTHER A

COMMON OCCURRENCE.

Oosa That Have Eiaded Their Owl-er- a.

aad Crra fata aad Birds That
Hare t.oae Astra?, Have to Be Cared
For la the "Marae."
"Have you seen anything of a beau-

tiful little girl with fluffy golden hair
cud a blue frock?" anxiously inquired
a youug woman of the clerk in charge
of the linen counter in a great depart-- .

went store.
"Why, no! Are you sure you brought

her in here?"
"Indeed I am! I left her sitting be-

fore those US cent damasks to look at
those $1.43 shirt waists marked down
from $1.50, and now I can't find her
anywhere. I'm worried to death!"

"Don't be alarmed," remarked the
clerk, consolingly. "She'll turn up all
right. I expect she's up In the dead
room by this time."

The what?"
"The dead room the morgue, you

know."
"The morgue? Oh, my Irene! Oh,

my darling!"
"Sh h-- madam," softly command-

ed a floor walker, for a commotion
seemed imminent. "Your child is safe
enough. I'll venture. The "morgue" is
simply tLe cant name of onr lost and
fe'Mid department. Cme with me,
and we will see if the little girl la
there."

The young woman followed to a long
room, the door of which was labeled
"list and Found." and there, sure
enough, seated upon a monument of
packages, boxes, baskets, umbrellas,
canes and other articles, sat a tiny
golden lia.ired girl in a blue frock,

kicking her small feet against
a p:istelKard Itonnet box.

"That's the second kid aud contin-
gent sensation I've liad today." con-

fided the keeper of the morgue to me
as the recovered child, lustily scream-
ing In tlie ferveut embrace of her tear-
ful parent, was carried away. "No, It's
uothing unusual. It's almost a daily
occurrence. In the excitement of bar-
gain rushes persons very frequently
lose sight of their children for a few
moments, aud tlie natural tendency of
the children is to stray away aud take
in the strange sights of the store on
their own hook. Of course they might
wander out of the establishment, and
to prevent this the floor walkers in-

variably send to nit every child they
find unaccompanied by a guardian.

"I don't know If there is any iorta-bl- e

article, animate or inanimate,
which does n.jt find Its way to the
morgue." continued the keeper reflect-
ively. "No class of people loses things
so readily as shpiers do. You see.
they IsH-om- e so interested in looking
at bargains that they lay down what-
ever they may iiapiH-- to have in their
hands and perambulate Iietween
couuters with hardly a thought as to
their actions.

"Suddenly they discover their loss,
ami a mild panic seizes them. They
go flying about from one counter to
the other, prosecuting their Inquiries
without stopping to think whether
they have visited those same couuters
before or not. Therefore the morgue
has lecome a valuable and indispensa-
ble department in every large store.

"Some of the things which drift Into
this place would amuse you. I.ast
week a great Dane dog was brought
up by our nerviest floor walker, aud an
ugly customer he was, indeed the
dog, not the floor walker. We triced
him up by a short chain and tried to
make him lie down pending the ar-

rival of his owner. But tie wouldn't.
Instead he took a stand, braced him-

self and let out a howl which froze
tlie souls of some half dozeu sales-
women within earshot. Then he broke
his chain and started in to clean out
the morgue.

"What did I do? Oh. I adjourned,
and everybody went ou a still hunt for
the owner of the dog. We eventually
found her, and she came up and lam-

basted us for abusing her precious
darling, with uever a word about the
lough way he had handled the
morgue's accumulations.

"Dogs of all sorts aud conditions are
constantly brought to the morgue and
imw and then a jn-- t cat, which has

from a basket. I've even hail a
cage of canaries left on my hands to
feed for a week licfore the careless
owner, who hail left the cage down in
ihe crockery department during a spe-

cial sale. apiK-are- to claim her prop-

erty.
"Watches, purses, babies, parasols,

bundles and even diamond rings are
parts of my stock in trade here. I'd
have horses, too, I verily believe, were
our customers permitted to bring them
into the store. I'd like to set up Iu
ltusiuess with the things brought to
tlie morgue. I'd get rich. sure.

"Yes. fully two-third- s of the things
jire claimed, and nothing worth coin-
ing after emaius iu our possession
long. Nei.aer do many other things
which are not worth hunting up. We
keep lost articles a mouth from date
of turuiug iu. uud then, if it Is found
that they were originally sold in our
ritore, we put them iu stock. Fre-
quently lost articles of serious value
are advertised at the end of a mouth."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

low to Make a Foantala Pea.
If yon wish to make a fountain pen,

take two ordinary steel iieus of the
amc pattern aud insert tliein in ihe
ouimon holder. The inner mu will

lie the writing vn. Between this and
ihe outer pcu will be held a supply of
ink when they ore once dipped Into
the Inkstand that will hist to write
several pages of manuscript. It is not
iipccssary that Ihe jsiints of the two
.jh'ps should le very uear together, but
if the flow of iuk is not rapid euougb

ntie points may 1 brought nearer by a
3it of thread or minute rublter band.

A Chair of Caelelaaa deeded.
Tndehood is alxmt the hardest hood

utau has to wearjind. as I have observ-
ed uncles and tl elr habits, they either

or repel the small chaps and chai-esse- s

who happeu to t made their
uephews and ulcccs by an accident of
birth. L'ncles are either intensely
genial or intensely Irritable, and as :ar
as I am concerned It Is my belief that
our colleges should Include in their car-- j

lculuui a chair of "uncleisui."
Fuclehood Is a relationship that man

lias to accept. It is thrust iqton him.
He can't help himself. To be a father
or a mother is a matter of volition. But
even In a free country like our own. If
a man has a brother or a sister, he Is
liable to And himself an uncle at any
time whether he wishes to be ane or
siot. Then when it happens he's got to
.reason out a course of procedure with-
out any basis in previous experience.
.John Keudrlck Bangs in Woman's
Home Companion.

A Traaalatlsa.
"In one of the schools of this city,"

tV the Worcester Gazette, "the teach-
er. Intending to relieve the monotony
f the regular exercises, asked the pu-

pils it they would not like to sing. Of
ourse there was an lustant clamor In

the affirmative; aud then the teacher
asked what song they would prefer.
One little lxjy. In hli eagerness to make
tha selectiou. spluttered out something
which the teacher did not catch. Turn-
ing to the boy across the aisle, she ask-
ed what Johnnie said. Tie sc.' came
tl unexpected answer, 'he aaya be
wants to sing "111 Country, 'Tia of
Uun." "

The Iadian crocodile Is a ferocious
and dangerous animal antinausea great
destruction to human life, especially
In lower Bengal.

A mau's record Is made up chiefly of
whai be cays. Galveston I.citi.

'OIL PAINTINGS.

Those That Coat UO Ceata Apiece sal
U For 2.

"M&41 jf the cheap oil paintings,"
said the picture dealer, "are doue by
Italians on the east side In New York.
They work In their living rooms, and
most of the paintings have several
half gtown children as assistants. The
wholesale dealers have a number of
such artists on their looks aud agree
to take ail they can do, the firm sup-plyi-

the canvas, but not the paints.
Of course the pictures are done rapid-
ly.

"An expert will range six or eight
canvases ou a shelf that is used in-

stead of au easel aud generally has a
colored print tacked up above as copy.
Then he proceeds to rapidly block iu
the subject. A favorite scene is a
mountain lake with a ruined temple In

the He will indicate the
lake, the sky and the mountains with-
out attempting any details and pass on
to the next cauvas. By the time he Is
through with the last one the paint on
the first is dry, and he proceeds in the
same order with the trees, clouds and
temple. Meanwhile his helper is put-

ting In all the small accessories, and
by the time daylight wane3 the row
will be doue. By this system of work-
ing the artist does not have to be con-

tinually changing his brushes, and he
loses no time In waiting on the drying
of pigment.

"We sell such a picture as he would
turn out at alKmt $i including frame,
the net cost of the canvas to the deal-
er being In the neighborhood of PO

cents. The workman gets 40 cents
apiece for his paintings, and most of
t!ntn average $11.50 a day year la and
year out. 1 know one man who makes
just double that amount, but he has
two clever children. As you may see,
some of the pictures are by no means
devoid of merit In spite of their slap
dash handlirg. In fact, a good many
of the 40 artists occupy their
leisure In doing artistic things which
they may or may not be able to sell.
The others bring In a steady income
and keep the pot boiling." New Or-

leans Times-Democra- t.

TRUTH AND A TRUNK.

Look. Oat For Baaarase If a Woanaa
Telia loa It laa't llearr.

I know a woman who travels around
the country with a trunk as big as a
house. Protests of husband and friends
are of uo avail, aud It seems to me the
case is a erfectly proper one for the
Anticruelty society. When I mention-
ed this to the lady with the trunk, she
said. "But they are ouly to look after
children and animals."

"Perhaps they can twist their con-

stitution to get the baggageman under
the L'cjfJ vf animals aud prosecute
you."

She did not appear at all diwom-posed- .

The last time she went away
I groaned for the expressman. The
house was iu au awful turmoil, aud
the trunk was on the third floor.

"It's not very heavy," 1 heard her
say. At the remark the expressman
Immediately called his helper from
the wagon. "I always know what that
means," he said, with a knowing uod
to the maid. When he got up stali-s-.

he could hardly lift oue end. "Never
failed." he said. "When they say It's
light, it's dead sure to be heavy. They
don't mean It. but they cau't tell the
truth about a trunk. I don't know
whether they think we don't know
about weight, or we'll charge them less
If they say It's light, or what, but we
always look out for the trunk that's
called light." Then he and his helper
tugged and pulled and jammed holes
In the wall as they went down stairs.
Philadelphia Press.

How He Was Cared.
Mrs. McPherson was attracted by

the following advertisement the other
day:

To the Public A gentleman who
was cured of drinking, smoking, talk-
ing too loud, going out at nights, going
to the races and gambling and who
also gained !!0 pounds of flesh in three
years aud was completely restored to
health, will sell the secret to any re-

spectable person for half a crown. If
uo cure, money refunded. Address, in
eonlideuce." etc.

Mrs. McPherson sent for the remedy
and recched the following reply:

"I was cured of all the bad habits
mentioned by a three years' enforced
residence in her majesty's prisons."
London Tit Bits.

Was Ilia On a Dor tar.
"For towering nerve," said a chief of

division in oue of the departments, "a
young sun down doctor, attached to my
force here. Is the limit. He took three
days' leave last week, and when he re-
turned to the otliee he brought with
him a doctor's certificate. It was signed
by himself: Th Is to certify that
L'mptara Jones (here he inserted his
name) hns been under my professional
care for the past three day,' etc. He
submitted It to me without batting au
eye. aud he looked real hurt aud down
at the mouth when I told hi ill he
couldn't inaKe that kind of a game
stick." Washington Post.

She laalatrd.
"Did that man to whom you were

Just talkiug say your affairs were mis-
managed?" asked Mr. Meektou's wife
severely.

"Now. Henrietta, that was simply a
little aside. It wasu't intended for
your ears at all"

"I Insist r
"Oh. well, if you Insist; he didu't say

my affairs were mismanaged! He said
they were Washing-
ton Star.

Km twialai Freak.
The F:u Woman That llviug skele-

ton Is a great humorist. Isn't he?
The Dog Faced Boy Yes, t's got a

lot of funny bones. Kausas City

Iojarsd By a Banting Gun.

Hanover, August 'J. A. B. Myers, a
citizen of this place, who a number of
years ago lost both arms above the elbows,
had a narrow escape from death yester-
day. Together with some friends be was
shooting at a mark at the edge of town,
when his guu burst, blowing bis face full
of powder, and slightly injuring one eye,

Myers held the gun by a peculiar han-

dle fastened to it, in which fitted the
stamps of Lis arms. The trigger be pull-
ed by means of a stout string, gripping
the end of it with his teeth.

Kay Bt Donbl Harder.
A probable double murder was com-

mitted at Huntingdon, Pa., on the evening
of August 20. Basil Bell, a licensed col-

ored preacher, who has been living with
a white woman named Mary Winters for
several years, while in a drunken frenzy,
attacked the woman with an axe, with
which he knocked her dowu. He then
clubbed her in a brutal manner. Bell
tbea called on John Rutnsport, a neigh-
bor, m hom he accused of making love to
Miss Winters, and cut him dangerously
with the axe. Neither of the injured per-

sons is expected to recover.

Shoal Tor tho Soldiirt.

Ai.toosa, Pa., August 25. The Tyrone
Shoe Company has concluded a contract
with the United States Government for
3.00 pairs of high made, fine upper
shoes, to be delivered to the National
Home for Disabled Volunteer soldiers at
Dayton, Ohio. The new order will neces-
sitate an increase in the number of its
employes, and a renewal of the night
turn for the present workmen. An en-

largement of the flourishing plant is also
contemplated at an early period.

Accidents coma with distressing fre-
quency on the farm. Cuts. Broisea.Slings,
Spiaina. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OU re-

lieves the pain Instantly. Never safe
without it.

TO CURE A FELON.

Row to T.at Theao Daaaerooa aad
Palatal aorea.

A felon is a severe and usually a most
painful inflammation of the end of the
tinker, more commonly either the thntnb
or index finger of the right hand, for
the reason that these are most exposed
to the little wounds from whih the
trouble starts; !mt any of the fingers,
or even one of the toes, may be the aeat
of a felon.

The inflammation starts generally
from tbe prick of a pin or needle or
from a scratch or cnt, but often tbe
wound is so slight that no notice is
taken of it nutil the finger begins to
grow eore. The sirrurs soon passes in-

to at tnal pain, aud this rapidly becomes
most intense aud throbbing, and some-

times is felt all the way up the arm.
It is worse when the hand is allowed

to Lang duwn. Tbe ball of the finger is

hot. red and swollen. At the same time
the patient feels more or les ill. is fe-

verish, and has a headache and rapid
pnle.

When the inflammation is deep seat-

ed, pus collects beneath tbe peristeum,
or membrane covering the Ua.e. and
this greatly increases tbe distress as
well as the danger. If allowed to go on

unrelieved, the inflammation may creep
up the finger into the palm of the hand,
and then the condition becomes a most
eriocs one. In almost auy case when

once pus I as formed beneath the perios-ten- m

mon or less of the bone will die,
leaving the cud of tbe linger crippled or
diilignred l y a tUt-- soar.

When tbe treatmeut is begun very
early, it is sometimes possible to cnt
slioit the inflammation by cold cloths
applied continuously to the inflamed
part These lunt 1 frequently renew-
ed, for if allowed to get warm they will
act as ponlticcs and rather hasten sup-

puration thau arrest it. At the same
time the arm shonld be kept in a sling,
with the hand raised aud resting on
the chest.

If the inflammation docs not rapidly
snUide under this treatment, we must
reverse it and try to bring matters to a
head by means of ponltices or wit
cloths applied as hot as they can be
borne aud changed very often.

The only thing to be vdone when pus
baa formed is to cnt the finger and let
it ont. Thin is painful enough for the
in-ta- bnt it will prevent many days
of acute snfFeriug and all danger cf
severe inflammation of the hand and
arm. with snlistinent blood poisoning

Youth's Companion.

SECONDHAND SHOES.

Estraalve Repalra Mar Be Blade For
err Little Hoary.

A sign hanging in front of a shoe
maker's shop where secondhand shoes
were sold bad upon it tbe.se Words
"Secondhand Shoes With Xcw Uppers. '
It seemed almost as though a pair of
secondhand shoes with new uppers
would be practically uew chocs, bnt in-

quiry showed that this impression wa9
not warranted by tbe fatts. There is a
good deal of fresh material in a pair of
shoes thus repaired, but there is also
left a good deal of tbe old.

The uew npper thus put in is a new
vamp, the front fart of tbe upper. Tbe
old counter, or back part of tbe shoe,

still remains. It is a familiar fact that
while the connter may break down or
wear out or get a bole in it somehow it
is lunch more likely to stay sound ami
good. It ie tbe front that cracks and
breaks. And so in putting secondhand
shoes in order new vamps are some-

times put in. But while such a shoe,
which had ab-- been soled and heeled,
uiigbt easily be de:ribed aa having un-

dergone extensivo repairs it wonld still
be far from whUly new. There wcnld
remain, besides the old connter. tbe
shank and the inner sole and the gin-era- l

shape and framework of the shoe,
aud upou these the repairs could be
made.

Secondhand shoes bring various
prices, depending on their original
quality and their condition. A pair i f

secondhand shoes, resoled and rehceb d
and with new uppers, can be bought
or as little as a dollar. New York Sun

The Madrid Maaeam.
After the social side of life iu tlie

Spanish capital has lost some of its nov-

elty there are always tbe collections tc
see and admire. And. after all. the
crowning glory of the place is the Mnsei
del I'riido. which, if nut the finest ii
ICnrope. at b a- -t ranks with the Lonvn
aud the galleries of Dresden and Flor-
ence, says a t in the Chi-
cago Kecoril The gallery is esjiecially
rich in jKirtraits of the great kings of
Spain, and its chief treasures are tbe
works of Diego Yalasqner. some til) in
iiunilx-- r The liht of the gallery itself
is perhaps poor, bnt tbe charm of being
able to walk r.ndistiirlied and never
crowded amid this marvelous collection
of works by tlw masters is enough of it-

self to repay a visit to Spain. The royal
collection of armor at the palace is as
interesting as the Prado pictures, in a
way. and after these collections come
others less notable, but worthy of a
great capital

Muat t arloaa l lork.
One of the most curious clin ks in tbe

world is that which Amos Lane of
Auiidee. Nev.. constructed some time

',--
o The machinery, which is nothing

bnt a face, bunds and lever, is connect-
ed with a geyser, which shoots ont an
immense column of hot water every lin
sec inds. This spurting never varies to
the tenth of a second, and therefore a
clock j roper Ir attached to it cannot fjil
to keep torret't time. Every time tlie
water spouts np it strikes tbe lever and
moves the bauds forward 3S second

Tu u I'ekluif Ton era.
Peking has a tower in which is lmii,'

a hirge 1 ell cart iu the fifteenth century
aud an. tin r tower containing a lingo
drum which is intend, d to be lx-:i- t it in
ca.--e a greirt d.mer should threaten (be
city No one is allowed to enter thus
towers

Wcddiag Part of a Swiadlo.

A new scheme to swindle the farmers
is being practiced iu the Cumberland
Valley, In this State. The plao of the
sharpers is to have one of their numlier
representing himself to be a minister on
a walking tour, and call at a farm house
for a night's lodging. While he is there
a strange couple drive up, looking for a
miuister to marry them. Then tbe "cler-
gyman" upstairs is thought of, and he
asks the farmer to witness the ceremony,
which later turns out to be, instead of a
marriage certificate, a promissory note.

"Now good digestion wails on appe-
tite, and health ou both."

If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bit-

ters.

Looking Up aa Estate.

Chicaoo, Aug. 2j. Mrs. Anna Boll in,
of Miami, Mo., claiming to be one of the
five hundred heirs to estates valued at
&7,000,0u0, is being cared for here by the
police.

In a little hand satchel she carries
copies of documents which she claims
show her descent from William Ball, a
great-uncl- e of George Washington, who
owned four hundred and eighty-fiv- e acres
of land in and about Philadelphia ; two
hundred and eighty-ou- e acres of this is
near Cramp shipyards and is said to be
very valuable for factory sites.

It is claimed thtl to secure the estate it
U ouly necessary for tbe heirs to prove
their identity and descent.

A meeting of those who lay claim to tbe
property will be held soon, it is said.

It was in an attempt to fiud her son f
aid her in securing her share of ths
that M.--s. Bollin became straude.1 in
Chicago.

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In-
stant relief, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas' Ecleclrlc Oil. At any drug
fctore.

Edatlom la the Home.
When cue finishes school or college,

one is only besitning to loam, and
what better postgraduate coarse" conld

one have than the practical application

of ideas through the inedinni of friends

and family t" inquires Frances Evans

in Tbe Ladies' Home JonrnaL "As far
as education is concerned the best fam-

ily friend is the dictionary. When yon
gee some one in a family consulting the
dictionary whenever a doubtful word

in tbe course of con-

versation,
or phrase comes np

von will find tbe members
intelligent people 3 far a facU ca?
educate. We may not be able to aid

each other in the 'higher education of

philosophy, science and ethics, bnt one

thing is certain, we can form family

alliances against ignorance of the three

R's as well ad urography, spelling aud

good English. Slang has its uses, no

doubt, but if American parents do not

give some hoed tatbe English talked l y

their children at borne, Americans a

hundred y-- ars hence will have absolute-

ly forgotten their mother tongue."

Aa IJxaniple.
Miss N.'ta Blatch. a jsranddanghter

of Mrs. ElizaUtb Cady Stanton, has
been attending tbe Horace Matin school

in Xew York daring the pa-- t year. She
will suilcu June 3 for England with
Miss Snsan R Anthnyy. who is to be

the guest of Mrs. Blatch at her country
home. Tbe Mount. Basingstoke. Miss

Nora has been studying manual train-

ing in the boys' school, and. although
Ihe only girl in a large clafw. has tome
off with flying colors, receiving the
hUhest marir possible. "A." in Latin,
mathematics and inannal training.
Here is another illustration of th
"anti" theory that tbe children if
woman suffrage moth, rs are apt to be

"mentally defective "Boston Wom-

an's Journal.

Another Klad of F.arape.
"Those of us that are reveling in

rainy day skirts have decidid that life
is wcrth while," says Cinders in the
Chicago Times-Heral-

"And snch things as these remind me
of that old story told by Art cuing War.t
He said there was a inau who was
thrown iuto a Spanish prison, where he
lay 1 years. All at once a happy
thought struck him. He opened the
window and got ont

"I wonder why we staid in prison so

long? Why didn't we cease making
or.rsclvis uncomfortable years ago? I'm
snre the window was there and open,
if we'd only had the courage to clam-

ber out"
aaada'a Vleereaal Coart.

Lord and Lady Minto, who succeeded
the Aberdeen at the viceregal court iu
Canada, are said to Le as excln.-iv- e as
their predecessors were democratic. The
Canadians seem to be a trifle hard to
please in such matters, for they com-

plain iiupiir'.ially .f Isitb regimes. There
was during tbe winter ouroad to Lady
Minto's favor. She is au accomplished
skater, and a?iy one who could cnt a
sufficiently gsl fignre ou the ice wsi
pretty sure of her approval. The Cana-
dians are uuw wondering what her
summer fad may be. Exchange.

Fault Wane C.amlilrra.
The speculating mania seems to have

attacked English women with unusual
violence this spring. Copprr has been
their favorite field. Four wcmni have
developed a rabid, though somewhat be-

lated, attack of Klondike fever. They
have sent a woman agent to Dawson
City to uiakrf fortnnes for all of them.
Tbe agent may be tfie only one to make
such money ont of it. She receives $'.!,-0U- 0

fur her services. Card gambling
auiong women in Loudon is reported to
be unusually heavy, whist, poker and
bridge the favorite gamed.

A Capable Woman.
Miss Elizabeth Brown, tbe English

astronomical observer, who has just
died, observed several total eclipses of
tbe snn. going, in to Kineshma,
near Moscow; in 1s(.h9 to Trinidad, and
in l!iit5 to Vadso. in Lapland. Tue Lou-

don Glul says of her: "Her powers of
irgauization, especially in connection
with tbe Briti.--h Astronomical associa-
tion, and her skill as an arti.--t were of
tbe greatest service to tbe astronomers
of tiiis (onutry, aud she proved an ad-

mirable director cf tbe solar settiou of
the association. "

"Flal. Flat. Flatter."
She was a beautiful woman at the

photographer's and she wanted a beau-

tiful picture. It was to go to some one
she loved. "Take out every line, take
ont every imperfection ; ouly make it
beautiful." she said.

"Yes," uuswered the photographer,
"aud I sli ill take out all the character
and give you simply a fiat picture."

"Never mind," said the beautiful
subject of the must be beautiful pic-
ture, laughing gayly. "flat, flat if you
like; only be sure and flatter." New
York Times.

The I'rinre'a ( lever Miater.
Tbe Emt.r"s.s Frederick is said to be

a uio-- d energetic woman. She delights
iu getting up at 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing, takes endless excursions and has a
mania for acquiring inf jrmatioii of a
detail) d character. It is said that the
Prince of Wales was asked the other
r'jy whom he considered the cleverest
woman among his friends. Heauswered
that if modesty did Hot forbid he Would
name his sister, the Empress Frederick.
This was doubtless pleasing to the re--t

of his feminine relatives and uo piaiut-auce- s.

Women and Credit.
An English girl had a sad experience

recently. Shi! bought part of her trons-lea- n

i.u credit, raying that her father
would pay for it. When the bill reached
that geutlemaii. however, he suid he
1 new nothing alout it and refused to
pay it There has lieen so much trouble
about giving credit to married women
that au English judge has proposed that
there should bo a register in which h .is-

lands who will not be responsible fi.r
their wives' debt can enroll themselves.

The Chinese women are not "so
low." Wion-We- n is described as a

"young lady dramatist" who is now
living in Saa Francisco. She is only 24
years i.ld. yet she has written sevrial
plays. If it take as long in proiirtiuu
to write a Chinese play ns it does to
produce one, 7.' ion Wen must have be-jn-

at a uge

A FRIEND IN NEED.

7hen in Doubt, a Friend'; Advice
b Always Apprccu'-.J- .

Many 'iir.ti :n :kr journey !if t find
tafielvM in Ji.b:,a:nl 'm .htu e appreci-
ate ii: a, t L; Jvice of a (ncr.d or an a:- -

3Jjintar.ce lq ha through tbe
io'.u ii:.h e ate jui'. at.jl to

plur. gr baua :o j 'he my it ar a:t cl Iriendi
ah:p Ka::t can & placrd in !he eiprritocei
and op r.ior.i uf '.be gen'.len-ir- . nbo ihowi
th: y iu tbe fol'aan gitaitxent. lie can
be dep;i.d.-- i up-j- :o couoboia'e it in reply
lo any con. in jn.ci.ion ser.t to him. It

a o of the tev.in.ony of '.L jusanda
al his f; lun citizens, puSliahcd in tbe daily
Beaspapcra tbioughoir. tbe land.

Mr. J. 11. Mtunciifer, City Sewer Irnpec-to- r

of Ilairisburg, Pa., tavi : "My kid.
Bey! were out ot older lor years, and every
ar.e Kbo ha- - bad it knows a lame back u a
near, thing to be troubled wi'h. 1 did not
pay nvjh attention to it at t:rst, bu: it kept
troubling me more and more erery yer nn-i- ii

it caused a great deal of toiT.'n2. I
ad h leuve my work a nuaibrr of til. e, go

Bon.e, he d n on account of the ichii.g,
ar.d when ir. tbis condition a urinary weak

ess annoyed nie,parliculaily at ni;bt. I
lock CLUibcr of ten.ed.es, but tbey only
relieved n.e I was induced
to try Doan's Kidney Pills. Thry cored
se. 1 bey do all thai is claimed for them,
ad I wiii recommend them every lime occa

tion oilers, for they merit it."
liuan's K.dr.ey I,l Is are tcr saie by all

ea'ers. I . e, 50 cents. M tiled by Foster-Milbu- ra

Co.. Ilutlalo, N. Y., Sole agrnu ol
tbe United S ties, kemeiubti n.xt-Doa- a's

and :aie no other.

PreUet our ?oi.
The doctors Inform us that alam is a

poison, aud that aluui bating powders
should l avoided becaoi they inske Hie

food unwholesome. Prominent hygieu-Ist- e.

who have given the matter most

stud v. n gird these powders as an evil

that should be su ppressed by State action.

In Minnesota aud Wisconsin alum pow-

ders are not permitted to be sold unless

they are branded to warn consumers of

their true character, while in the District

of Columbia the authorities have, under
tbe direction of Congresa, adopted regn-lation- o

to prohibit the use of alum in

bread altogether.
Are not tho people of other .States, as

well as those of Miuueootaatid Wisconsin,
eutitled U warning of a danger which is

apparently menacing them at close hand,
and is not the whole country entitled to
absolute protection, m the people of the
District of Columbia are protected, by
legislation ahien is eutirely prohibitive?

I'ntil we can have protection iu the
form of a statute, how cau our State
Boards of Health. State Analyst or Food

Commissions better serve the public than
by publishiug in the newspapers from
time to time the names of the baking
powders which they find to be made
from alum?

Mean'iiiie, it will aid the housewife in

designating the alum powders to remem-

ber that all powders sold at twenty live
cents or less per pound are of this danger-

ous class. Pure cream of tartar powders
are usually sold at from forty five to fifty

cents a pound.

Hugged too Violently.

PiTTsBfKti, Pa-- . Aue. By squeei-in- g

a girl so hard that be broke two of
her rils David Campbell, a carpenter,
has fallen iuto trouble.

The complainant is Miss Alice Dile, of
the East End, who says that Campbell
called on her and hugged her so violently
that two of her ribs were broken. Camp-

bell has furnished bail for a bearing.

Isgeriol Ltft
About $10,000.

Xkw Yokk, August 21. Mrs Eva A.
Iugersoil, widow of Colonel Kobert

has tiled a bond as administratrix
of her husband.

Mrs. Ingersoll swears that she has made
diligent search for the will of her hus-
band, but that to the best of her knowl-
edge and belief he died Intestate. The
value of bis personal property is estimat-
ed by her to be about f lO.UML At the
time of bis death be held no real prop-
erty.

College Professor Itjured.

Madison, Wis., Aug. 2.:. Dr. Charles
Foster Smith, head of the tireek and post
graduate departments of the I'niversity
of Wisconsin, was perhaps fatally injur
fed last night by being thrown from le

while going d-- u a steep hill west
of ihe city. He sustained a severe con
tusion of the head aud was
for eighteen hours. He came to Wiseon
sin I'niversity from Vanderbilt I'niver-
sity at Nashville, Tenn.

Flames Wipo Out 12,000,000.
Fire has entirely destroyed the busines

portion of thecity of Victor, causing a los
estimated at $J,JO0,Oii0. The town was ot
pine timber for the most part, and buru
ed like paper. Kll'orts were made to sto
the progress of the flames by blowing ui
buildings with dynamite, but the eltort
were in vain. The residence portions o
thecity have su tiered comparatively little,
but the business portion is paralyzed, anc
suffering is bound to follow.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, 1898.

COKDEKSKD SCHSDCLB.

Trains arrive and depart from the station
Johnstown aa follows:

W rMTWABD.

Western Kiprpsa srS?
HouUiwtrn Kiprea -
JohuaUiwo Accommodation... S:ii
Johnstowu Aecoiuuiodaliou. :10
Pacirte Kxpresa t:.V
w ay fas,-iiiet?.- . .. 2:x) p. D
Pittsliurif Kxpresa ..
Mall i-l-

Faat Line 6: It
Juhoatowo Accommodation.. S6

KASTW A aO.

Atlantic Ktprm 4.48 a. I
tVa-alio- re Kxpmu 5:40 "
AiUioua Aecoiuiiiodation.... S:i:i "lay Kxptesa ... .. t:IO
Main Line Ktpm ..lifcli "
Altootm Aeeoiuiiiodaliou.w ..l'J:ti2 p. I
Mail Kxprttia .. 4:1:1 "
Johnstown Aeromniodulion... :.ti "
r'lillHilelpuia Kxprwia. ... 7:11
r'aal Uun ..10:bO

JOMERSKT MARKET KJfOK'
7 HIHKKITID W KI.kLT BY

Cook & Beerits,

fpei ho. 50--7
ADt)la j ilrifl ftt

I vaporalt-- t
Abble l!uLlr.or vl Jail t.a J .

I mil ,M.p S.

Butler. frrs'h StK,'irT
( civuriu-ry,- prr a..

kwwsi prr a
.COUIltrv hum iw. a. lit I

Bacon. J auirarcurvd baiu, per a l.'V
i wi'it;, pr B)

'aiiotiitier, pT to In s.
Beans. while navy, per bus . KM.

unia, prr av.
Coffee, roasted, ptr lb .. m. ..."io to I A

Cement 1 ""'Orr'aiid, per bbl . f I .il to I.
Portland, perbbl UJtto4 0irornnieal, p-- r t j i

per do I .

Kish. lake herring. S f 41. " iTi
pirao B

Hon-y- , white elover.per A,per t. .7 10.
l.oi.u, per hll.. .. ji o
Molaas-- a, N.O., per (al .

" Per bun. iVto il U
Potatoe. p- -r bus
Peaches, evaporated, per fc. "it to Ilk

---- to 1

i ., per DDI ii i

Pitubury. per bbl " '
Salt, fairy, V, bus sacks LXx" "

4 bus sucks (
rround alum, lm) t aatk. aa- -

niaple, per 7tocliuporu-- yellow, per at
Sugar. white, A. per B

granulated, per 5VVCube, or pulverised, per t J
Syrup. pr:':-'-r,

-- a ataaa ,,, ,. ,r. , ... .. LJ KaO
Stoneware, gallon J.
Tallow, per lb "Y'irS.
Vinegar, perral ji) tcauuiotny.per bus ticlover, per bu. .!.Seeda. " ertmaon, per bus3 4 V

alfalta, per bua g io
pci ilia 7.311ltillet, German, per bua i l()

I L'" "'-- . per uua. i.:vbuckwheat, per bua , jlcUraln j corn shelled, per bus tsinn.uiusper uus 1", to userye, per bua
a Feed wheal, per bua sc

urau, per iuu wm Hiecorn aud outs chop, per 100 aw SVHour, roller procesjt.uer bbl a. --a
Flour, i ... sPfji pateut and fancy

inwi : M7'

1 red. per 1U ta .gi

CONDENSEDTIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Somerset and Cambria Branch.

FORTH WARD.

Johnstown Mall Kipmu. Rock wood n io am Homerset Il::i4, .ntoyesiown liiu, Hoov-ersvil- le

la. Johnalowu 1:00 p. in.

Johnstown Accommodation -- Rock wood

ersville&ia, Johnaiown 7:UV.
SOUTH WASD.

Mall.-Johnat- own g: a.m.,HoovrrvllleH
lj)e"U'Wn aomeret Bockwood

Kip Johnstown iJl p. m., Hoover-rll- le
S:0y-"ow- a 3:3, Boiaersel lii, Bock- -

laily.
MARTIN'- - D tJSER'lr.D B ne-- al Manager.Passenger Traffic Manager.

Snyders
It requires good selected stock and a ceatlj arranged st0r

room to do brisk business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.r
rr

fc Pure1 Drugs
fresh and good condition.

H PmCPrinlinn Componnding, we are unexcelled i
j 1 ltOUlIpLlUlI Anything not advertised, ajk for ij,

we are sure to have it. You are always sure of getting u,eU;t 1

5 ?i

Optical Goods
Truces Fitted. All of the

kept in stock Satisfaction

JOHN N.
Druist.

isisiiUaW.li.i.

Pharmacy,

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Stcrsis Rapidly Beccaiag afci

Favorite with People in Search, cf

FRESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trutu

Supporters. Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TH IoToR (ilVIM fllMiNU ATTKMTIOS TO Td B COatPOCN D!SQ 0

Lomiisr's PrescriBtionsl Family Reci
GRIATCAEI BEI NO TAKIX TO UHK OWLT ISM AND FCK ABTICI.18.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

Vnd a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From tj:

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAEDS OF CIGARS

vlways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our got:

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.

IAIN STREET ... - SOMERSET. Pi

DkAXKB OF

In of business iva
suchju

Office and Yard S.4C.E.B.

i

a

a

'':r'i"rfi
V-- '

farmer
cordial

ttu
visitor

papers

IT PAT TOTJ
TO BOY

WM.

of
Eastern

need of
Interest showw a be

Li.u gjin iteed every
el7 iaVlX "h-o- n

Biza, Pur Monumtnto.

R. W. A. decided
Material

oii.and la destinedpuuur ehaagetbleell-nate- .
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